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Railroad Guide.
N'OnTUPKNNA.llAlLUOAD.

Paasentera for Phlladelshla wUl leave Lehigh
ton asfoltowai

!47a. m., via. L. V. arrive at Phlla. at Ct4S a. ra,
?: a. m. via L. V. " ' llswsa. m.
11:07 p.m. vlaL. V. " 2M0p.m,
aiain. m. via L. AS. " " ti40n. m.

p. m. via L. V. " " V.SOp. m.
Hemming, leave aepol at iierks ana Amen.

san ut.. i'nua., at 8U& ana u.m a. m.i i;io, p. in,
Jan. 1, 1877. ELLIS OLA UK. Agent.

pUILA. UEADINQ KA1LHOAD

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

AUGUST 2ND. 1877.
Trains leave ALL EN TOWN m follows, ivia

picnKinuav nRAW-tt.- l
J"or Philadelphia, at 6.30, li.oi. '1.15 and

.. p. m,
SUNDAYS.

Vor Philadelphia at s.23 p. m.
ivia earc PRvyl. nnAWCir.i

Vor Reading, 1 2.30, 5.W, 8.W a m 1113, 110, 4.30
ana v no p.ui.

I'or Lancaster and Columbia, i 80, and 4.30
p. m.

fDoes not rnn on Mondays.
SUNDAY8.

For Reading, 2.30 a.m. and 9.03 p.m.
For Hsrrlsbnrg, B 03 n. m.

Tralna FOR ALLENTOWN leave as follows:
IVIA PEUKlOMKtf nRANCn.l

Leave Philadelphia, 7.30 a. m., 1.00, "1.30 And S.1S

p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 8.ii u. m.
(TIA 1LAST PENNA. BRANCH. 1

Lean Beading. 7.41, 7.43, 10.33 a m., 4.00, 8.10 and
10.30 p m

Xeave Uanlsburc, 5.00, 7.10 a. m., and 1,49, 3.30
p. m.

Leave Lancaster. 7.30 a. m., and 8.25 p. ro.
Xeave Columbia, 7.3) a. m , and 3.15 p. a.

HUM DAYS.
Leave Reading, 7.35 a.m.
Leave Harrlsburg, 5.0J a,rn.

Tralna marked thus I) run to and from depot
th and Green streets, Philadelphia, other

trains to and from llroad street depot.
Tne 0.60 a. m and 8.55 p. m. trains from Allen,

town, and the 7.30 a. m. and 0.13 p.m. trains
from Philadelphia, bare through cars to and
troni Philadelphia.

J. B. WOOTTKN.
General Jfanar.o, a. Hancock, Gen'i rteket Aatnu

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to C. W. Lextz),

Bank Street, Lehighton, Perm' a,

Offers to the pulilio a rail line of

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

m3 Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete AsssortmenC of

Wall IPajp!',
frost tli Chetpest Brown to the finest a lit.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, chauoise skins,

Plain & Fanct Stationery,
I And a varletv of IlOUSEnOLD ARTICLES

leo numerous loo mention, au oi wmcn
ho Is offering at

TEUT REASONABLE PRICES !

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
ul Sacramental purpoaos.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully
mad accurately compounded by MYSKLF, at
all hours ot the day and night.

Patronage Invited.
II. A. PETER,

Leaccel'a Block,
March 24, 1877.

ARB 0H ADVOCATEc
CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHIOHTON, PA,

Xvsry isaertptloa at Punting--, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

MOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

rROGRAMM.ES,
4a Wtl A

BAUD BILLS,

DODO KItS,

CIRCULARS.

SHIPPING TAQH,

ENVELOPES,

FAMPHLETS,

AC. AC.

Dsas ta tie best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

1 We are Tirana red ta da work at as ehean mIm
iks snr offlce in the HUto that deals honestly

OUR MOTTO IS

3keap, Prompt & Reliable.

'Oftui fittil woeJv prompt anecUaB,

i

L

CARDS.
Furniture Wureliouse.

V. Schwarts, Hank street, dealer in all kindt of
Furniture, cajlini maat to oraer.

Hoot mill Shoe makers.
Clinton Dretney, in Leran't building, llsnk street

All ordcri promptly filled work warranted.

Attorneys.

J?, P. LOXGSTKEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next dooi to the "Carton House.'

BANK STREET, LE11IOHTON, PA.
December

w, sr. HAPSIIEU,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSBLLOR AT LAW,

DAXK STREET, LSnlQBTON, PA.
Real Katate and Collection Agency. Will Roy and
Sell Ral Kstste. Conveyancing neatly done. Col.
lections promptly made. Settling Estates of

a specialty. May be consulted In Knllsh
ndUermsn. Net. 2'.'.

JAS.U. STHUTHKIIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3-- Office : 2d floor of Hhoad's.UaU,

Mauoli Chunk, Pa,
AU business entrnsted to him will be promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly.

TjAMEIi ICAIaBFUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Moncli Chunk, Pa.
Dofon's Jewelry Store.Broadway

JNO. D. BERTOLETTE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOnS AT LAW,
OrriCE Corner of Susquehanna and Droadwsy.

MAUCU CHUNK, Pexn.
Can be consulted In Oermsn. fJulv 24 187

p J. JIlilSIIAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National nsok,

MAUCU CHUNK, PA.
43"Can Vm consulted In German. fjsn9.

Justices and Insurance.
jq-

- a. desiaTz,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Obert'a Bnlldlnir, BANK-St- ., LsuionTO.v.
Conveyanclnir, Collectlui; ard nil other bust.

uess coun octal with the offlce promptly attend.
ed to. Also, Agentfor thoPutchosoaudSalo of
Ileal Estate. April IVyl

rplIOMAS 8. I1KC1C,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
BANK Street, LEIIiailTON, Pa.

Conveyancing. Collcctlne and all business con
nected vrlth the office promptly attended to.

aTT'Agent for s Insurance Companies,
tnd Itlsks of all kinds tsken on the most liberal
terms Jan. 9, 1875.

THOMAS KC.19r.RlAR,
CONVEYANCER.

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Ths following Companies are Represented;
)N MUTUAL FIRE,

iitiftiiinu IJ A UAu ISiUtZ,
VO.MINO FIltE.

l'OTT.SVILLM FIRK,
LEHIOli FIHli.andtheTRAV

ELERs ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Also Pennsylvania and Mntnnl Horse Thief

Detective and Insurance Companv.
MOrCD 2S, IS73. I UUS. JiUilJiHlSll.

Physicians and Dentists.

Ty a. UtSIlIIAMBU, .11.1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: South East corner Iron and 2nd sts., Lo- -

hlghlon.Pa. April 3, 1875.

QR. N. II. HKlli:U,
PRACTICINQ PHYSICIAN AND SDnQEtlN.

Offlce, Hank Street, next door atiove the Postnfttre,
ueuignion, i'a. .mice iiours I'arryTiue eacn aay
rom 10 to 12 o'clock; remainder of day atodlceln
uenignton aov 'li,'Ti-

ty a. in nisi
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

Next to E, n, Snyder'a store, Rank St.,

LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.
N.B. Sncclal attention given to the Cure of

Salt Klieuui. Ac Jan. 13 y

J FHAMCLlN IaUSII,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON,
Late Itetident l'hyiician of UnrrUburg Hospital).

OFFICE t Next door to the U nlou Church,
WEISSPORT, PA.

tV Fpeclal aticntlon eiven to the Diseases ol
Women. ConsultHtlon In English and German.

Aug. 18, 1877-t- m

JJK. EDWARD IIHOWN,

SUROEON DENTIST,
Of the Pennsylvania Dental College, riilladcl-phla- ,

has opened an office In LEHIGHTON, on
llltOAD STREET, next door to Snyder's .tore.
AH work warranted satisfactory.

LAUGHING GAS used for the painless ex.
traction of Teeth. Aug. 11, lS77-- yl

Hotels and Saloons.

QARUOIW HOUSIa,

Corner of BANK AND NORTH STREETS,
.LEIUaUTON. PA.

CONRAD SE1PLE, , , , PttOFRlKTOn.

Excellent Accommodations for Permanent
and Transient Rosrdere. Commodious stabling
attached Terms u.mierate. octlsv

NATIIAN KtHini,
At hla RAT.nnN Vievt In ri.m.l nAMnr1n

Eatabllsnment, keeps the Celebrated

Philadelphia Lager Beer
Cpntantly on Tan he also keeps a full supnlv
of Pare .(EllMAV WINE. fholce OIGAHS.prime t'roidi OYSTEIIS, and other Eatabio".Thepationage ot tlie publlo Is very resctfolly invited.

NATHAN KUDU.
Don't forget I be place i N exi noor above T. p.

CtLuuW, JJL$li ttuout, UihJaUos. Octrl

Brady's Restaurant !

BILL OF FARE.
DISHES READY AT ALL IIOURS.

Boiled Ham, .... 10
Sandwiches, . . . . 10
Bread and Butter ... 5
Hot Coffee and Cakes . 10
Hard Boil'd Eggs 3 for . 10
Ham Bologne . . . . 10
Sardines, in boxes . 25 & 40
Canned Salmon . . . 40
Tripe 10
Oyster Soup 15
Oysters, Raw & half-she-ll

Iced Milk 5

PREPARED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Ham on Toast . . . .15
Fried Oysters .... 25
Stewed Oysters .... 25
Boston Stew .... 30
Fried Potatoes . . . .10
ESff Omelet .... 10

" Scrambled .... 10
" Poached .... 10
" Baked 10
" Boiled 10

Lobster Salad .... 5
" Balls . ..." 25
" Curry . . . .15
" in cans ... 25

P. T. BRADY'S Popular PIrcp,
LlNDErtMAVA RLOCK,

BANK STREET, LEUIG UTON.
Sept. 1, 1877 tf.

HULL & SCOTNEY,
GENERAL

MERCHANTS,
No. 340 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

and Wholesale Dealers In Butter, Cheese, Lard,
Tallow, Eegs. ronltiy. Gomo. Stoclt, Potatoes,
Ol ITTCR Apples. Grain, Flour, Fur, Wool.
DU I I L,n Cotton, Rice, Tobacco. Peanuts.
Bloom Coin. Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops Foreign
and Domestic Fruits. andin fact ivecau .ell any
and everything ot tho hlehest market price i
make prompt returns, and LIBERAL CASH
ADVANCESmaao purroP on all ship-
ments, except per. OnLLOl. tenable aill-clo-

lo eliow that we do an oxienslve business,
any Game Dealer In 1'hiiadelnhla will tell yon
we handled more Oanio last season than all tho
other Houses In Philadelphia nrtl l TDVput together, fcend (or Price V (JUL I II Y

List, Stencil, Ac, Ac. REFERENCE CASH,
or we reler you to Ant REerossinu! House In
Ouu Cur.

EGGS. GAME.
(Oct.8,1877-yl- l

JVq-E- MEAT MARKET

IN LEHIGHTON.
Hid anflernlimod rAn(rffiillr AnnminoA tn

hts and tbe public m t'tneral, that bo baa

Fresh Meat Market,
at WEIDENIIE1MF.RW OLD STAND, on the
Ccmei cl BANKWAY and HANK Street, anil
thai he Is prepared to furnish them with Piline
FRESH REEF.

MUTI'ON,
VEAL,

SAUSAGE,
BUTTER,

POULTRY, Ac, at tho very Lowest Frlcea for

CASH ONLY !

The Market will be open all dav. Give me a
trial and beconvincedthatyoucauEaveniouey.

Respectfully, C. W. LAURY.
October 6, 1877.

XI. WIDUOSS,

PRACTICAL BARBER,
Oppoalte the First National Bank,

Bank Street, Leriohton, Pa.
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, SIIAMPOO.

INU aud DYEING piomptly and artistically
attended to.

Patronage solicited and satisfaction sunran-tee-
Julyl4.1t77.

Q.IOEOJ KOSTEJIOADCit,

Sonth east Corner Public Square,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
laprepored to make ufesize PORTRAITS

OF PEKnONs FROM PIlOTOORAPllt. In
tbe moat artlatio msnuer, equal In all respects
to toel Engraving. Ho makes a sncrlaltrif
ENLARGING PORTRAITS OF DbCKAbKD
I'i.llbOKS fioin types of a l kinds. Charires
very nioderato and patronage solitited. m.v 12

E. II. SXVOEK,
UEAIXBIN

Ladies' Fancy Drss Goods
Dry Goods, Grocorios, &o.

Bank Stueet, Lehighton, Pa.
Prlcea ta low aa elsewhere, and gooda

refretttjtcd. Jo'y n, ITT-Sr- a

Our Chicago Letter.
CniCAoo, Oct. 20, 1877.

We hivo taken In hand the work of
civilizing the Chinaman, and are mak
Ing fair progress, tliourjh somo may

think that the results aro not pcrma
nent enough. Two years ago one Mnn

collan who has lived here for some time
was naturalized, and cast his vote for
the ticket of his choice, Since then he

has made progress In the ways of the

Americans, dlscrudlng his pigtail and
donning a stovepipe hat. Still furthet
forgetful of the land of bis nativity,
and Its almond eyed, small-toote- d

daughters, lie fell In lovo with a girl of
American birth, named Celln, and aft
er a long courtship was able to win her
promlso that she would marry blm.
All the arrangements were made for
the wedding day. He bought her a
watch and wedding ring, and she had
all her clothes In readiness. A day
hufuro tlio one set for the ceremony
she disappeared, but not alone, the
ring the watch and raiment went with
her. Then sorrow came In a black tide
over the heart of the Mongolian. He
did not shrugh his shouKiers, and

himself to his fate, nor did he look
around for some one to fill the vacant
place; ho retired to his boarding house,
kept by a German woman with whom he
was wont to have long talks she speak-
ing Germau and he broken English
nnd then he hung himself. It Is re-

spectfully submitted that no Caucasian
could have done any better under the
circumstances, and that here is or was

at least one Chinamen who had bo
come thoroughly Americanized. As
for bis countiymen, of whom there are
a number in the city, they looked up-o- n

him as a traitor, who had sacrificed
his pin tail and deseited tho manners
and customs of the Flowery Kingdom
for the ways of tho foreign devils. So
he was not sent back to his native land,
but hurled here by his employer.

Bob Ingersoll lias Just ended his vin-
dication of the diameter of tho late
Tom Patne.concemlng which lie gotlnto
a row with the New York Observer,
which had republished thestatement that
Paine died a drunkard and In despair.
So Ingersoll delivered a lecture ot sev-
eral columns last week, in which he col-

lected all I l.o testimony on his side of
the case, and wound up with a fervid
eulogy of the ability and patriotism of
Thomas. There is so little interest
taken in the dead man that the long
array of evidence lias created no sensa-
tion Here the only persons who swear
by Tn I ne are a few Scandinavians, who
celebrate the day of his death with
speech aud song, winding up the per-
formances witli a supper and a dance.
Germans and Americans alike disre-
gard tho author of the Age of Reason,
but Swedes and Norwegians for some
inexplicable reason have made a pro-
phet out of lil tn . Ingersoll originally
offeied $1,000 in gold to the editor of
the Observer If he would make good his
charges, but the parties were never able
to coiuo to a square issue, so that no
money will change hands.

Tbe farmers of Illinois have had the
moot extraordinary harvest known for
ytais. Neither drought nor frost has
interfered with their happiness. More-
over, there Is an Europeau war, and a
market for all that they can produce,
and yet they are not happy. They are
worrying themselves over the recent ac-

tion ot the railroad companies, In put-
ting up rates to the East, and fear that
there will be another Increase tho mo-

ment that tbe lake navigation is at an
eud. This is altogether likely. So
since they apprehend that their expect-
ed pronts are going Into the pockets of
the railroad companies, they are talk-lu- g

of beginning another Granger war,
and seeing If they cannct get the better J

ui mo uiunupuues. iiierc uru ou me
statute books laws to regulate railroad
charges, and there are commissioners
to see that they are executed. Rut
they move too slowly to suit die

some of whom are now talk-in- g

gloomily of tearing up tracks In
case the rates are put up. They admit
that such a policy would not help them
any, but then it would hurt tho rail-
roads, which Is the main thing they aro
after. So it Is not unlikely that the
railroad troubles of last summer may
break out again In a fresh place.

The criminal folly of man was beau-
tifully illustrated Wednesday. An ex-

press messenger named Price, who runs
between here and Pittsburg, was arrest-
ed for stealing money packages, and the
property was fouud upon him. Near-
ly three years ago this same man, while
on his run to the East, killed an

who had sought to rob the
car. Price bad a desperate fight with
tbe man, and received a bullet wound
lu his shoulder which Invalided liliu for
some time. Tbe Express Company
was grateful, and showed it by giving
him 1 1,000 In gold, and a leave of ab-

sence until he was cured. He has been
In the Company's employ over since,
an honest an trusted servant. Dut tbe
man In spite of bis bravery tviust have
been absolutely dishonest, and have
deemed his name valuable rhletly be-

cause it secured him Immunity from
suspicion For some time back pack-
ages have been missing on the route be-

tween here and Pittsburg, but nobody
thought of suspecting Price. Marked
packages were resorted to, and were
put In the way of all the other employ-
es, who refused Die bait. Finally as a
fort of last resurt, but with uo idea It
would amount to anything, Prlco was
tried, and was caught lu tbe act ot rob

bery, The discovery was a very pain
ful one to the officers of th Company.
who had put such absolute confidence
in Ills honesty. It appears from his
statement that the money ulven him
led hlin Into temptation. He bought
real estate with It nnd took to stealing
to make up tne remainder ot tue pur'
chasd money.

Politics hero are gradually assnmlng
definite shape. Tho Republicans will
run a straight ticket, and ll tney nomi-
nate the best men, will probably elect
It, Tho Democrats and Worklngmeu
have very nearly fused, the former to
take three profitable olllces, and, trie
latter seven which are of secondary Im-

portance so far as salary and patronage
co, the Judges are, It Is pretty gen
erally agreed, to be Tho
Greenbackers were at one time on the
point of uniting with the Worklngmen,
but have finally decided to retain their
individuality, llie socialists cannot,
at the outside, cast mure than 2,000
votes, and the chances are that they
Mil sell out to one or tne otner parly

before election dav. If men of equal
capacity tire nominated, the fusion tick-
et of Worklngmen and Democrats will
doubtless be successful.

The Job of gathering up tho relics of
tho broken banks goes slowly onward.
A receiver is, of all creatures, tlie.ono
who eoes slow and sure. He Is so on
his guard against an imprudence, that
he would rather postpone a dividend a
year, than allow five cents of the assets
to be sacrificed. Ho Is careful to givo
no Information, lest It may be slightly
out of the way, and mislead the expect-
ant creditor ; and he is, If anything,
more caieful to draw tils allowance
every month, oven if It takes the last
cent In the treasury. From present
appearances one of the banks will pay
SO per cent , another about 00, and an-
other about 20. There are beginning
to be fears that tho trouble Is not yet
over here.and that In a short.tlme some
of the National Ranks; will go to the
wall. Such fears nre apt to cause tho
mischief that Is apprehended, and so
another smash is by no means unlikely.

MAX.

Our Boston Letter.
Boston, Oct. 22, 1877.

Our lecture courses, which usually
opens In September, are quite late this
season, but they are Just out with their
programmes, which commences early In
November and continues Into January.
The announcements are quite attrac
tive, especially when the low price of $3
and $1 for the best seats for twelve lec-

tures Is considered.
We bavo had one thing in tho way of

a " show" the past week which I must
not pa's by unnoticed and that Is Dr.
S. M. Landi9, who was announced to
appear at Beethoven Hall in "Hamlet"
and " Richard IIL," supported by an
'imaetnary company," This man, who

we are very much Inclined to think Is a
triUe " loony," did not meet with suc-
cess, and discontinued bis " performan-
ces" after two nights. As he has been
well ndvertised.one of our little variety
theatres has picked him up, and will
bring him out to night as a " star." As
I believe the " Doctor" Is somewhat
known in your region. I append a brief
correspondence between him and tho
manager ot tne variety theatre, which
I believe is absurd enough to deserve
ptinting :

Bovliloun Nuteum, noston, Oct. 1877.

Dr. S. M, Landis, Boston Hotel t

Dear Wr -I am lust Informed von hsve cloa.
od voar engagement ot Beethoveu Halt If to.
what no xou wast, in order to play at toe
Bovistewn Museum one week commencing
Monday, Oct-- Til Resnectrnllr.

tv aa, mi&:KCT,
W. II. WIirrxXECT, Esq , Boilatown Masco m i

Twe'itv-llv- dirk knlves,fonr backets of blood.
ten actors, who nidst avoraire two buudred
pounds and have the sympathy of the n

public six cast n on wings, andiwo steel flats,
salary no object, as I want to act.

itespeo.tuuy, Dr. S. M. Landis.
Dr. s. M. Landis i

I have booked you for the week, will snpply
tho Props, and actors W. II. Whites ccr.

We have a novel Association In Bos-
ton which, although not at all promi-
nent, Is perhaps worthy of notice In
vle.v of its undertakings. It Is the
" Theatre Reform Association," which
proposes bringing about a reform lu
theatricals, and Is composed ot some
seven to nine religious parties ot aspira-
tions rather too great to be realized.
How they propose to work, or what they
expect to be the first step, I ain Lot
aware. When they do anything aston-
ishing I shall inform you of It.

The Grand National Baby Show opens
at Horticultural Hall, and as

one of the papers remarked the other
day, It will open and close with a bawl.
Tho managers of this affair have step-
ped In just ahead ot Mr. Peck, ot the
Musics Hull, who was planning to give
a (Imllar exhibition, and who comes out
with a card stating that In consequence
ot the season be has, by advice, post-
poned his baby show until a more fa-

vorable time in the year. I very much
fear that Mr. Peck's nose Is bitten In
this matter. We prefer oar baby shows
at retail.

Miss Mary Anderson, the famous
Western actress, who Is so young aud
gifltd, has made a decided aud well de-

served success at the Boston Theatre,
and Miller's play of the "Danltes" has
made a hit at the Globe. a
season ot opera ot two weeks commen-
ces with Mine. Pappenhelm and Mr.
Charles Adams In " The Huguenots,"
at the Boston.and Shakespeare's "Much
Ado," comes out at tho Museum as the
special pioductlon of tbe season.

VOXHOT.

Our Montreal Letter.
Montreal, Oct. 10.

In leading social circles of this city
the busy tongue of scandal has run rife
about ajscandolous affalro de cosur which

occurred upwards of a year ago, and
which also stirred to Its Innermost
depths tho "uppertendom" ot Boston
society. It will be necessary, by way
of prelude, to refer to the events which
culminated the other day In a divorce
being obtained In Chicago, and tbo
celebration ot a marriage ceremony In
Boston on tho 13th last.

When Montreal awoke out ot Its
slumbers one Sabbath morning tho
news spread like wild fire that the wlfo
of William Mackenzie Esq., the, daugh-
ter of Andrew Allen, Esq., the well
known millionaire, had taken the eve-
ning train for New York with Freder-
ick Brydges.soo of C. J. Brydges. The
runaway couple put up at a leading
hotel In Now York, and the press of
that city, the next day, vied with each
other In describing the social stand inn
of the truants and the furore created In
Montreal society. It subsequently
leaked out that Mrs. Mackenzie had
been deeply wronged by her dissipated
husband, whose career since their nup-
tials had been a downward one. It ap-
pears that Frederick Biydges was a
"first lovo" or Mrs. Mackenzie.snd had
visited her at her residence during her
husband's absence on the most intimate
terms. One evening she accompanied
him to a theatre, where a drama was
enacted that depicted tho sufferings of
a wronged wife who as a last extremi-
ty determined to run away from her
liege lord.

The play so deeply moved Mrs. Mac
kenzie that she resolved to follow tho
example of the wronged wife depicted
In the drama, and that night she desert
ed her husband and two children, and
took the midnight train for New York.
In company with Fred. Brydges, Tho
father of the latter pursued the fugltivo
couplo in a special train, and succeeded
In stifling scandal and arranging mat-
ters to the satisfaction of both families.
About a week ago Mr. Mackensle suc
ceeded In obtaining a divorce In Chica
go. Tne harrier being removed, Mr.
Brydges lost no time in arranging for
his marriage with Mrs. Mackenzie,
which topk place on the 13th Inst., in
Park street church, Boston.

A melancholy accident occur reil nn
Saturday night in the St. John, N. B ,
River through a collision between tho
steamer "Soulanges" and a wood boat

uoid under." The first Intimation
received by the passengers of the oc-
currence was a terrible crash, which ap-
peared as If it had rent the steamer In
twain. Twenty feetof tbo "Soulanges"
starboard was carried away by the

Two gentlemen and two lariiM
cabin passengers, on deck at the time,
were carried overboard. The two
ladles were drowned, whllo the two
gentlemen were rescued. Thedeceased
ladles were a Mrs. Trecanture. leaving
a husband and nine children, and a
Mrs. J. Carter, of Long Branch. Mr,
Carter bad hold ot his wife, but was
made to let co bis hold bv comimr In
contact with fragments ot tho debris.

T he mammoth Windsor Hotel, situat-
ed at the foot of Mount Royal, has at
last surmounted an nuanciai difficulties,
and leased to Mr. James Worthlngton,
contractor of this city, for a term of ten
years. The completion of Mount Roy-
al Park, and tho erection ot the Wind'
sor Hotel, undertaken by Montreal'
"moneyed" men, at a cost of bait a
million dollars, is an allurement to se-
cure the immense American patronage
during the tourist season. Heretofore
the "City of 'Churches" had the reputa-
tion of being the worst provided, as re.
regards to hotel accommodation, of auy
city on the continent.

The relentless d visited tho
town of Whitby and destroyed Its prim-
eval beauty. Tbe loss is estimated at
tl 00,000.

Two fisherman captured a huge li,

known as the St. Logle specimen,
in Calcutta Harbor, New Brunswick,
last month, which measured fortv feet
In isngth. The huge monster,"terrlblo
even in death," was washed to ahoro
during a terrific gale, and at the ebb of
tide expired. At the approach of the
simple fishermen the monster lashed the
water into fury In vain efforts to escape.
They placed the " big 6quld," as they
termed It, In tbelr craft, and conveyed
it to St. John, where it was exhibited
for three days, until an American cap-
tain bought it for exhibition purposes.

Kannusk.

Tbe trial ot the Reading rioters
will cost tho treasury of Berks a little
over $10,000.

- Tbe young man's mind now turns
toward bops, and they go to his bead or
his heels, as be takes them In beer or
ball rooms.

People In Richmond, Va. complain
that they can't sleep at nights on ac-

count of the tinkle ot the bar-roo- bell-pun-

all over town.
Rhlnebeck Gazette : It Is true tbat

philosophy can account for most things,
uut It has always failed to figure out a
cat's reason for placing Its tall where)
the dlnlug-roo- chairs can alight on It.

Telegrams, It Is stated, are cheaper
In Switzerland than anywhere else In
tbe world. But wedon't believe tbo
difference In price Is so great as to make
It an, object to business men to goto
Switzerland whenever tty want U
tend a iilsgrun,


